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'vkey during the holidays:
Cranberry Relish. .

1 A Budget of Questions. Miss Whitney
Seriously III

.Two quarts (they are 'j Will you kindly answer some ques-ver- y

cheap now ) three and a half tions that have been puzzling me?

to kave-- a mother to prepare for him ' Condensed Bean Cake .... Chocolate
and then slip behind the scenes. Each J What I Do I Mash My Finger
girl .was given an apron and each man ". . . . Ice Cream
a white cap and an apron. j Marble Slab ;. .. .. Marble Cake

The men grilled the lamb chops and Tropical Cake . . ....... . . Banana
the girls prepared the peas and made ; Ivory Manipulatos .. . Toothpicks
potatoes "an gratin" and coffee. They! .

""'
;

pounds of white sugar, one pound When the wedding ring is placed oa

and Saucer Shower.
k Cuf3

entertainment, was
V.

f
iVniy for a December bride- -

!,,. hostess enclosed a pink
!: hlri! luicrr with her invitations,
';' a knot (if pink baby ribbon

,V,-0':- a bole punched in the
The heart. She asked each

;':!'.0 ri'o an appropriate senti- -

will hold wedding cake or bonbons.
Have the table decorations all of hol-
ly, using cut glass candlesticks with
red shades. Sprinkle the table and
holly with diamond dust. The ices
may be in shape of a star surrounded
by a wreath of holly. For the sou-
venirs for the bridal party have pins
made to represent holly leaves in
shape of a wreath. This is done by
clever enameling.

seeded raisins, the rind of two oranges the bride's finger is-- it placed over the
chopped very - fine, one cup vinegar engagement ring or is The engage-an- d

juice of orange, one" teaspoon f.ul ment ring taken off? Does the brideQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.had chee&e. crackers and fruit for de- -

groom furnish the bride's bouquet :
If the newly-marrie- d couple are to
taKe an evening train that leaves w;ith

sert and it was a jolly little spread
just at seven o'clock on a Saturday
night.

London. Nor. 2t. Miss Dorothy
Whitney has arrived in London to take
care of her sister, Mrs. Almerio Paget,
who has again been rather seriously ill
at her home in Beikeley Square. As
soon as she is strong ono-.ig- to ttlc
the journey, Mrs--. Pagt pnd her sla-
ter, with a party of friends, in'end to

each- - of ginger,.. cloves and cinamon
ground. Cook ajl to a thin mush-lik- e

jelly and put in a smail jar. .Best with
cold meats.

Cards and Call Necessary. ,.'

Whei a wedding occurs somewhatOil 1 iiher original or quoted,
lied to the handle of the

),,-- nresented. ah 10 e in an hour after the ceremony, what j

light refreshments could be served? i

Or if they are to be married at noon I i r t : .. . . i j j,Correct Pronounciation. j

Please tell me correct pronuncia- -

A Sale for DoMy.
A club composed of ten girls from

the ages of ten to fifteen, managed
and made ready this bazaar which

' lt;ilv" 1U1 v. iiuu aim in .a. 'si uu uu metO Serve anwould it be necessary
!,. home of the hostess before
0' ihc. party.
h? jincsts assembled at three

they gazed upon a
:;,trvnf of pink heart. All

what-wou- ld usual trn) ul tne iMle- -tion of Lucile . Is it as if it were spell- - elaborate lunch? If not
Three years ago Mrs. Paget msdesound of i, or is it be nice? Would it be proper to have j

; privately at noon and in the after- -

A Japanese Tea. 'noon a. reception is held at bride's
Nothing makes a more effective dec- - home from three to five, should the

oration than Japanese lanterns, para-- ! people invited ; to reception only
sols and fans. By stretching cords leave cards, and, if so, is an after call
from the four corners of the room to" necessary ? ... .

"

. O. C.

the center chandelier and hanging lan- -
, .

terns of varied size and shape from Cards are left and calls-- are due up-the-

a very striking overhead effect on the bride and her mother.
is gained at very small expense and j

labor. A good sized Japanese umbrella Color of Gloves.

ed "sill,", short
'seal?" Ikie.;i!:l draperies had disap- - !a maid of honor when there is no

! best man? J. R. M.

they gave for a charity devoted to
children. The affair was given in the
afternoon at the home of one of the
members, the room was arranged like
a department store, with all artitcles

lu their place were cte- -

The last pronounciation is correct.
'Lu-seal.- "

' During the ceremony . the engage- -

the hoCtse in Berkeley Square a dreaui
of beauty, and the Aniercan colony in
Iondon looked forward to a round of
brilliant ent ertainments. Last year Mrs
Paget purchased Deopende. the beauti-
ful house at Dorking. - formerly occu-
pied by the. late Lady William Here-
ford (Lily Duchess of "Marlboroush;
and before that Mrs. Hanimerslsy, of
X-- . 'T,.,.1- - T,,t Invl- - trt ,Ti. I'.Mm

i ment ring is removed, it is, afterward
Order of Wedding" Procession. over the wedding rin ; as aplacedwith tiny lanterns suspended from ev-- 1 if a bride wears a brown velvet)

yiriiy crrtr.ms made ot
ts strung on baby ribbon.

t. i iirtains were veiled in
nti'ies fluttered from gas

chandeliers. The stair ban-- i

p covered and a made a tine
u for the rose-colore- d love

After the exclamations of

ery rib is also very pretty. Chrysan- -
:)M(t

traveling suit at a noon wedding,
should her gloves be brown or white?

--Puzzled.

Will you kindly give me the proper ! guard. The bridegroom is privileged
order of a wedding procesison to oe ' in presenting the bride and ail of her.
held at a hotel and only one of the! maids (if she has any) with theirffC 'A

themums, mustard and cherry blos-
soms are the favored flowers, they
may be made of tissue paper, if not in contraerins narties have their narents bouquets. Evening refreshments, and

. of continued ill health has dogged Mrs.The other nart.v. has? a sister-in-la-w
I for a noon wedding under the circumseason. The iris' or common "flag" is". At present white glace kid gloves

bsided. rjerumoneu Hearts
and brother. H C L. t stances mentioned,a Japanese flower, also the lotus which; are very fashionable; wear them. ' for would consist in Paget, and. her friends are beginning to

iidwiches or hot. bis-- der why she ever took a country

belonging to dolls most, attractively
displayed. Now that there are pat-
terns for dolls so that complete ward-
robes may be made, the girls found it.
great fun to make the clothes, hats,
mu it's, etc., and orders were taken for
all articles for doll houses, such as
sheets, pillow cases, even with the
doll's monogram embroidered. wee
towels, wash cloths, etc. The moth-
ers and big sisters of the girls served
light refreshments or rather donated
them and the girls served. Quite a
sum way realized and the girls had a
fine time many weeks- - before in happy
anticipation and preparation.

chicken salad,resembles our water lily. The Japan- - j the ceremonypencils auacneu wen' pass-:iostes- i!

explaining that, the
of words (twenty-fiv- e

house that she cannot possibly pa?sYou gave' me so few of the details cuit, coffee, ice cream, cake, bon-bon- s,

salted nuts and olives-- . . I would noz
have a maid if the bridegroom :r.

ese flag in. silk may be purchased by
the dozen at small cost, and one given
each just makes an appropriate sou-

venir. Serve tea in, cups-- without han-
dles to be truly "Jauanese." To give

v. mid tell the contents of the
iionseau when properly put

- 11 worked busily for twen- -

y: Hours for Card Parties.
Kindly tell me the proper hours for

an afternoon card party for ladies;
also the correct way of serving lunch
and the proper things to serve.

that I cannot plan your wedding pro-

cessional very well. I presume you
have noi attendants, so the relatives
should ass-embl- e in the room where
the ceremony is to take place abo.it
ten minutes ffet'ore the hour set, and

then rewards were given
ornmate and unfortunate ones novelty to this "tea." here is a recipe

for a Japanese salad:
Questions on any subjec' perta'nkig

to this department will cheerful y be
answered. A repiy will b; rent by
mail if stamped and addressed en

nc i'f a 1 1 a t pin. needle book
-- a r.isf Then the hostess led Select even-size- d beets, boil until then the bride and bridegroom enter

i'olowing immediately after the

the winter in.
The majority of the prominent Amer-

ican hosteses still cling to the country
and there will be little gefiety in town:
this side of Christmas. Cora, Countess
of Strafford, Lady Cunard, Lad" Crnv-en- .

the Hon. Mrs. Henry "'oventry are
all giving shooting pa.rU? for many
weeks to come and the American am- -

bassador and Mrs. Whi'e-a- Reid. al-

though they have opened Doroiester
House will do most of t heir'entertain-ln- g

at Wrost Park, where as a guest
remarked recently, "the food is gocd
but the sport indifferent.''

f nflitio are ii!iillv at two
velope is enclosed: otherwise rnswers
will appear in this-- column. Address,
Madame Merri. Care ot The News.

tender, scrape off the skin, hollow out
the center with a spoon. Stand in
weak-vinega- r on ice for two hours.
Cut. boiled potatoes and celery into
dice, shop pecan nuts and a few sprigs
nf nnrslev there with a few

v :d the dining room, where
,. t !( i was given the place of
; h ureiu nigh-bac- k chair at
M.j ut ; iio table, her brides--v.i'ie- o

her the shower cutis and
ivo'n vhicli she read the verse-;,.- ,

on each card, ITetfit

EQUIPPING PLANT.

A Novel Good Luck Party.
To a departing guest this charming

party was given by two of her girl
friends. It certainly was an original
and delightful affair. Everywhere
good luck emblems prevailed and
were quite unusual, as there were
large gilded horse shoes over the
doors, also gilded wish bones and hid-
den in nooks and corners throughout
he voom! lot? of new. bright

o'clock or half after, and the refresh-
ments are served on the card tables af-

ter the last game.

Announcing an Engagement.
Please tell me just how to announce

the engagement and approaching mar-
riage of my daughter at an "informal
lea.'' I thought an afternoon tea for
an announcement was perhaps better

drops of onion juice, salt and pay- -

rika. Fill the beet cups with tnis
mixture, put a spoonful of mayouaise
dressing on top and serve on head

s nioroiaie ana a aain- -

in heart ice cups,
with tissue paper petals
a pink rose, were the re-vit- h

hearts shaped can-on- e

said ir was the pret- -

lettuce.

About a Party
We are two girls about 13 years old

and we expect to give a party. We
want some sugestions on what to
serve different than ice cream, cake
and candy, and not anything expens-
ive or elaborate. There will be
about five boys and five girls. Please
suggest some games to play and how
played. Should we "have any decora-
tions, as we have no school colors?
We are going to give it together
There are four of us girls that al-

ways go together and we would like
to have a name as a society. Please

peel! than or dinner, still I do

Berryton, Ca., Nov. 24. The Berw-to- n

Mills, of Beryton, is now proceed-
ing with ihe equipment of i:s
plant, previously outlined. This com-

pany acquired the Raccoon Mills, is
remodeling theb uildings and install-
ing machinery for the manufacture of
yarns and hosiery, it will have 5148
spindles, carding machines, pickers.

pennies. A little silk bag was given; Candied ginger and orange
each guest and the hunt for luckv ; should be passed. Rice or--lis- i

correct if one desires either ofcents began. A very dainty wish bone
not know just how to do the thing)

a 1 TJnt Ilicr TS'll? V Am V !

j also
these
wear
with

t lie season.ot

Among the Americans m town at
present are Lady Newborough, Mrs.
James Henry Smith and Mrs. Ch ann-
oy.

The social "lion" of .lie present mo-

ment is Mr. Moneypenny. the . bril-
liant author of the "Lif; of Disraeli."
the first installment oi wbicii lu;s Jut
appeared in expensive and bulky term.!
The blushing author is spending this
week end with Lady Londonderry ?t
Wynyard Park, and among those ask-
ed to admire him are Lord ?.nd Lady
Willoughby de Eresby (nee Breese, of

K.KJl 1 tTL 11 J - JJlit- JUJt LV.ll JUt
would be most noA'el. Anything you
say. I'll 'do.---- V. R.scan pm was awarded tne iuckj- - nnu-- ; -

Deceit
kimonos with the nair loauea

partners were j ornaments.
jr of the most.

For refreshment.'
ioand in this way. loo knitting machines, steam powerThere were gild

est a name. How should the invi-- j equipment, etc. Nos. 10, 12. 14 and 1G i

for a Holiday Wedding.
uptight piano with the
front of the room tuass--

nd palms' on either side.
h smilax and place cathe- -

; with tall bouquets' on
This gives a most satis--

reffert for a home wed- -

tations be written and should they be yarns wil be produced, and the daily
A Blind Menu.

This menu was passed at a church
affair and created much merriment.
Women of Grit . . . . . . Sandwiches

Yon are very kind to place so much
confidence in my judgment and I as-

sure you I appreciate it. To announce
an engagement at a luncheon or din-ne- ar

means that the good news is giv-

en to comparatively few, while at
a "tea" you can invite all your
firends. A pretty way to tell the
storv is to have a rose given to. each

output of hosiery (misses) will be
about SCO dozen pairs. The spinning
room is 2 stories high, 50x1.72 feet.

j New York). Lord and Lady Dalmeny,
-- ; a Lady Helmsley (Lady Warwick's

daughteh) Lord Hugh Cecil and Sir
Hodworfh Williain;)n.

. . Ham
Tongue
Pickles
Cheese

v.t ihe rooms wjth candles;
of holders made some

ed horse shoes made of card board,
then cur in two in various" ways-- so
that when put together a perfect shoe
was formed, the pieces had to fit ex-
actly. This made a jolly time. The
table centerpiece was a huge gold
horse shoe encircling the candelebra
which had white candles and white
shades upon which horse shoes and
four-leafe- d clovers were the decora-
tion. Ice cream was frozen in horse
shoe moulds and the cakes were iced
with a gilt wish bone on the top.

A. Slice of Noah's Kid .. .

A Woman's Defense . . . .

Fruit, of the Vine
Labor's Stronghold . .

What Asthmatic People Are
New England Brains . .

a

Coffee guest as they enter the drawing room
tn Aviiirh is attac.hen a wee cnveione Death of Noted iPoneer.

Carson. New. Nov. 2G. One ofBeans Ue

mailed or delivered or given orally?
We thank you in advance. Churms.

As it is now oyster season, why not
have an oyster supper, just hot stew,
which I know your mothers will make
for you, with a nice salad of potatoes,
cold slaw, salted nuts, olives, and
then pass- a. nicely arranged dish of
fruit. Why don't you have a candy
pull and then pop corn. Call it an
old fashioned party. I once knew four
girls who were inseparable and they
called themselves the "Big Four" and
as such they were known for many
years. For your party you can tele-
phone the invitations, or write and
mail them.

"Holding the cards of the happy pair,
and seal the envelope with a heart
and a heart stamp.

The Most Delightful Age of Childhood
Cabbage

What Falls From a Woodman's Axe

with boiler and engine, carding, and
picking rooms attached. Inside the
mill will be the hosiery plant, 50x8S
feet, two stories. About "25 operatives
wil be employed, and manufacturing
wil begin about January 1. The com-
pany includes in its properties G40

acres of land, G2 cottages, storehouse,
cotton gin, flour and grist miss, school
house and thre churches. John M.
Berry is president: J. N. Cheney and
C. C. Cleghorn. first and second vice-president- s:

H. R. Berry", secretary and
treasunrer, all of Rome, Ga.
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for.r and five feet in height,
e ?A randies-- in them. Use
icr candlesticks on the mantles
up the top of book cases. From

ami windows suspend bells.
; aK'i wieaths of green tied with
;f ;a'in ribbon or scarlet and
n .

v favors at the bridal table
1 i: or red skin &atin bell-shap-ar.i'- .v

lioxes tied with ribbon and
. r.r liollv and mistletoe. These

last lines of old Nevada pioneers an'l
empire builders, who made Western
history iw days of ihr- - Coifistock motr-e- r

lodge. H. M. Yerrington, superin-
tendent of the Virginia and Truckee
railroad, died at his home yestordav.
He was 82 years old and had been in
active service until a few weel:3 age.
eDath was due to old age.

Chips. . . .

Jelly
. . . Oysters

Doughnuts
. Cocoanut

A New Relish.
While I rarely print recipes, the one

below, sent by a kind reader, sounds
so new and good that I slip it in so
we can try to serve with cold tur- -

The Result of a Squeeze
Mermaids Companions . .

DESSERT:
Mus-ica- l Cake . . . .

Tree Cake

A Gridiron Party.
In return for a chaiing dish party

a half a dozen young chaps sent out
invitations for a Gridiron party at the
home of a chan who was lucky enough

tJ 3:!
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I LOVE A YANKEE GIRL

Sung by FRANK MORRELL in Gordon and North's production
y -- - --fu :3: T f

She's the first oneknow, ' ,: llest and worst one,girl I
i I
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New York and Columbia Theatres, New York

Music by LEO EDWARDS
Words by ED. MADDEN
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n national, Means take the girl her cash and all, That's why I love a YankeeDoodle Girl ,;,- -
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